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In the field in front of Atlanta, Ga., August 7, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, who reported heavy fighting.
.Our company lost three: Alexander Jonkheer, fatally wounded; Cornelius
Den Herder, slightly wounded and Darwin C. Huff received a flesh wound.
Through God's mercy, the rest of us came through and were spared but we
feel deep sympathy for our boys."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.
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In the field in front of Atlanta, Aug. 7, 1864
Worthy Father,
Yesterday morning I wrote you that we had been relieved by the le A. C. and were
moved to the extreme right. There was heavy fighting there yesterday. I had remained
behind at first to make up the payrolls, but I arrived just in time to take part in the
fighting. In the forenoon the third division had engaged in heavy fighting. We marched
slowly to the right and about half past three we received orders for each company to put
the knapsacks in a pile. At that time the battery was shelling us, but did no damage as the
distance was too great. We soon got the news—our brigade had to make a charge to see if
they could not capture the battery. Well, when we had formed our lines, the order rang
out: "Go for them, boys!" For about half an hour the fighting was heavy and bloody. We
did not succeed in capturing the cannons, although we did drive the Rebs back about a
mile and a half. I do not know exactly what the losses were in the regiment, but our
company lost three: Alexander Jonkheer, fatally wounded; Comelus Den Herder, lightly
wounded and Darwin C. Huff received a flesh wound. Other than that, through God's
goodness, the rest of us were spared. We feel deep sympathy for our boys. The Rebs had
a great advantage over us yesterday, but their breastworks were not too strong and that
helped a lot. We had no support on our right and so had to fall back a little in the evening.
If we had had one more brigade we would have been able to capture Armstrong's'
cavalry. [I just heard that] the losses in our regiment were twelve wounded and two dead.
I must close now because we just received orders to pack up. The Rebs have fallen back
somewhat. We are otherwise in good health.
Warm greetings to everyone,
B. Van Raalte
Dirk says he will write the next time
[Translation: Clarence Jalving
Revision: Ne/la Kennedy,
November 2008]
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Francis C. Armstrong, Brigade of Mississippi Calvary, 1835-1909

In the feild in front of Atlanta Ga, Aug 7'1' 1864
Waarde Vader.
Gisteren morgen schreef ik uw dat wij daar gerelieved laden door de 14 A.C. en
moeveden naar de extream right, daar hebben wij gisteren scherp gevochten. Ik was wat
achter gebleeven om daar eerst de payrolls uit te maken, maar kwam juist in tijd om
deelneeming te neemen aan het gevecht, voor smidags had de derde division zwaar
gevochten. wij marscheerden zagtjes naar de right. omstreek half vier lcreegen wij orders
om de knapsaken op hoopen te leggen van elke comp: te gerlijkertijd speelde er een
Batterij op ons. maar dat deed daar geen schaade de afstand was te ver, wij vonden het
niews gouw uit. onze Brig moest een charge maaken. om te zien of zij het Batterey niet
capt. konden, wel toen wij goed gevormd waaren toen was het goe for them, Boys. Het
gevecht nam plas zwaar en bloedig voor een halfuur. ongeveerd de kenonnen te neemen
mislukte maar wij dreeven ze 1.1/2 mile, het verlies van ons regt weet ik nog niet goed.
onze Comp: verlooren wij er drie. Alexander Jonkheer doodelijk gewond, Cornelus de
Herder, ligt gewond: Darwin C. Huff vleesch wond. verder zijn wij doors Heeren
goedhied bewaard gebleeven en wij voellen diep meedelijden met onze jongens. de
Rebbels hadden veel advantage van ons. gisteren zij hadden ligte werken en dat hielp
veel, wij hadden geen supporte aan onze right en daarom moesten wij savonds wat te rug
vallen als wij nog een Brig gehad hadden dan zouden wij Armstrong Kavelrie gevangen
genoomen hebben. het verlies aan ons reg: is twaalef gewond, en twe dooden.
nu moet ik eindigen want wij hebben order om op te pakken de Rebs zijn wat te rug
gevallen
wij zijn anders allen goed gezond
de Hartelijk groetenis aan allen
Uw Lief B. Van Raalte
Dirk zijt dat hij de volgende keer schrijven zal.
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
November 2008]

In the field in front of Atlanta, Ga.
Aug. 7, 1864
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Dear Father:
PvItrviRm1
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Yesterday I wrote you that we were be-ng relieved by the 14thhtbuit,and we
-were moved to the g,ame right. There was heavy fighting . /hei4. I had
remained behind tot rr L.s,t •in mak
up the payroll but joined the group just
in time to take part in the fighting. n the forenoon the 3rd division had
engaged in heavy fightin,,cY.
.._ Wtmarched slowly to the right and about half past
three we received ordextV
h ettut"omiu'.t'è1tt psacks in a pile i each-co~ny--a-pile,
At that time a battery was shelling us but did no damage as the distance was•
too re
We soon got the news - our brigade had to make a charge-a•rrd-4
a .sa.lipt-leo- capture the battery. Well, when we had formed our lines the order
rang out ' Go for them, boys» For about half an hour the fighting was heavy
and bloody, ae:cd lvt)e did not succeed in capturing the ifittlag-althupo-h we did
drive the Rebs back about a mile and a half. I do not knowtaeai he losses
were in the regiment but our company lost three: Alexander Jonkheer, fatally
wounded; CorneltIs Del)41,-1.
er, lightly wounded and Darwin C. Huff received
ttg./4,
a flesh woun
Throu'i7God's mercy, the rest of us G-e,Fae-4-hratzgh-a.atd were
spareVxrt
feel deep sympathy for our boys. The Rebs had a great advantage
over us yesterday but their breastworks were not too strong and that he Pe
a lot. We had no support on our right and so had to fall back a littlea . f
.t
we had had one more brigade we would have been able to capture Armstrong's
caval,Ey. ..I just heard thdthe losses in our regiment were 12 wounded and two
dead'I must close now because we just received orders to pack up. The Rebs
have fallen back somewhat. We are otherwise in good health. Best regards to
all. Dirk says he will write the next time.
Mttilit
A
Your loving
B. Van Raalte
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